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Heal the Gap
Bayside Closing
Patients, visitors and staff
at Redlanbd Hospital have
marked this year’s Closing the
Gap celebrations and Metro
South Health’s commitment
to improving the health and
wellness of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.

and life expectancy gap between
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island
people and non-indigenous Australians
by 2033.
The Close the Gap working party has
already been active in developing
service improvements in the Emergency
Department, Allied Health and the
surgical wards.

MSH Board Chair Janine Walker said
Metro South Health was proud of its
initiatives to Close the Gap including
the establishment of the Metro South
Close the Gap and Health Access
Committees and the Pathways to
Inclusion workforce strategy.
Ms Walker said the purpose of
the committees was to advance
local initiatives in Metro South
hospitals to close the health
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Our Emergency Departments
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This has been a period of high demand facing
our hospitals, and all SEQ hospitals and I
acknowledge the work being undertaken by all
staff – clinical and non-clinical during this time.

In the interim, a number of shorter term measures
will be used to ensure that our patients are safe
and that our staff can come to work knowing that
they too are safe in their workplace.

I would also like to acknowledge the pressure this
I want you to know that the Board, the Metro
is not just having on our staff and our teams, but
South executive team and your local executive
also on the families and loved ones of our staff.
teams support you and the work that you are
doing each day, often in difficult circumstances.
We are all here because we want to make a
difference to our patients and in our local
Please know that we are working on your behalf –
communities. I know this is something which
is becoming more and more challenging in the
and for our patients – to put measures in place to
current climate.
ensure we can continue to deliver the world-class
care we are renowned for.
For Metro South hospitals, this demand is not
something that is isolated to this week – it is
We have a great team at Metro South Health and I
something we have been facing for some time.
have personally been proud to see staff supporting one another this week – even across facilities.
While there are a number of plans in place to
address the pressures we face, including the
expansion of Logan Hospital that will provide
more inpatient beds – these, of course, will take
some time.

Dear colleagues

Dr Stephen Ayre

Chief Executive
Metro South Health

I would like to encourage you to continue to support one another and to ask for assistance if you
need it.

level of demand for our
services.
Thank you for the hard work
We also approved an
you are doing to assist our
immediate capacity
patients during this period
investment of up to $3 million.
of unprecedented and
Just like the assistance
unseasonal demand on our
we provide to hospitals
emergency departments.
during winter to manage
the impact of influenza
Yesterday afternoon
presentations, this will help
the Queensland Health
provide rapid capacity during
State Health Emergency
this unseasonal influx of
Coordination Centre was
patients to our emergency
activated to support our
hospitals which have enacted departments.
plans to manage the huge
When we talk about the

pressure this level of demand
places on our emergency
departments and our
hospitals, what we really
mean is the pressure it places
on you.
You are the human—and very
heroic—face of the worldclass care we provide to
Queenslanders day in, day
out.
Thank you. We will continue
to support you as you
support Queenslanders in the
provision of great healthcare,

and we will continue to
investigate further capacitybuilding options inside our
hospitals if demand continues
at current unprecedented
levels.

Hon. Steven Miles MP

Minister for Health and
Minister for Ambulance
Services

Michael Walsh

Director-General

Recognising and Responding
to Acute Deterioration
Why is recognising and responding to acute deterioration
important?
Early identification of deterioration in a patient’s condition may
improve outcomes and reduce the intervention required to stabilise
patients. The Recognising and Responding to Acute Deterioration
standard ensures that acute deterioration in a patient’s physical,
mental or cognitive condition is recognised appropriately and timely
action is taken.

Complete vital sign monitoring on track
and trigger observation tools (CEWT,
MEWT, Q-ADDS).
Follow appropriate actions and
instructions on the early warning and
response systems.

What is mental state deterioration?

Initiate Code Blue calls and MET calls
when required.

Deterioration in mental state is the change in a person’s perception,
cognitive function or mood which negatively influences their
capacity to function as they would typically choose. Patients may
experience deterioration in their mental state for other causes,
however the most prevalent cause is delirium.

Patients at risk of mental state
deterioration are monitored.

The Recognising and Responding to Acute Deterioration standard
ensures:

The SBAR communication tool is
utilised for escalation of clinical
concerns.

• There are systems to support and promote the detection and
recognition of acute deterioration, and the response to patients
whose condition deteriorates.
• Acute deterioration is detected and recognised, and action is
taken to escalate care.
• Appropriate and timely care is provided to patients whose
condition is acutely deteriorating.
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How do I recognise and respond to acute deterioration?

More information can be found here >>>

Acute Resuscitation Plans and Acute
Care Plans are utilised to appropriately
manage patient deterioration.

Patients and their families are
empowered to escalate concerns
through the Ryan’s Rule process.
All incidents and near misses relating
to recognising and responding to
acute deterioration are reported and
reviewed in RiskMan.
Complete mandatory basic life
support training.

ACCREDITATION TIPS

Standard 8

Are you ready for myHr?
Rollout 2A of myHR, our new online system for lodging and processing HR-related
forms, is scheduled for go-live across Bayside Health Service on Monday 25
March 2019.
Please ensure you are equipped with the knowledge to use the system by completing
your eLearning via the Integrated Workforce Management (IWFM)

Customer Portal.

Further support resources will be communicated to you via staff broadcasts closer to go-live or visit the
IWFM myHR Project online for more information.
Note: Addiction and Mental Health Services staff will be part of a separate rollout—2B from 8 April 2019.
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Metro South Health and Brisbane South PHN are collaborating again
this year to deliver the Living Healthier Lives Community Grants.
Applications are now open until the end of April. If you work with
community organisations in the local area, please let them know that
grants are available again this year.
Information on eligibility and how to apply can be found on the
website: https://metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/community-grants

